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LOOK FOR THE MARK OF QUALITY

tfunheam MIXMASTBR A 
MIXMASTBR JUNIOR

MIXMASTER Has all the features that give you higher, lighter, 
finer textured cakes creamier, fluffier mashed potatoes- 
better, easier food preparing. Has exclusive Bowl-Fit Beaters, 
Automatic Bowl-Speed Control, and a motor that gives full 
power on all speeds. Now available in five beautiful colors  
White, Chrome, Turquoise, Pink and Yellow. 
MIXMASTER JUNIOR-The best Junior Mixer mode-has 
bigger beaters and thumb-tip control. Available in five beauti 
ful colors White, Chrome, Turquoise, Pink, and Yellow.

CONTROLLED HEAT 
FRYPAN

Foods taste so much better when prepared in the Sun 
beam Controlled Heat Automatic Frypanl Easy-to-set 
dial on handle gives perfect controlled heat for cook 
ing or frying. Handy fry-guide gives correct tempera 
tures Easy to wash, water-sealed element. Square 
shape cooks 20% more. Available in medium, large, 
and super sizes to meet your family needs. High dome 
covers of either aluminum or heat-resistant glass are 
available for fried chicken, roasts, etc.

Shaves closer and smoother than blades 
or other electrics by actual independent 
tests. Has new, scientifically precision honed 
Golden Glide head and faster,armature- 
type REAL motor. Available in handsome 
carrying case (shown) that can be used for 
a wall cradle holder. Also available In a 
genuine leather zipper case.

SHAVIMASTBR

Sweeping America! Only the Lady 
Sunbeam has the easy-to-use "com 
pact" shape and the exclusive 
MICRO-TWIN head one side for 
shaving underarms, the other side 
for shaving legs close, clean ond 
smooth. Available in 6 beautiful 
colors.

(Sunbeam AUTOMATIC
TOASTKR

The only completely automatic toaster. 
Toasts with RADIANT CONTROL   
adjusts automatically for any kind of 
bread whether thick or thin, fresh or 
frozen, white or rye. Bread lowers it 
self automatically. No levers to push. 
No motor to wear out. Selector control 
fer any kind of toast you desire.

SAUCBPAN

Gives you Simmer-Safe Cooking! Re* 
duce* roast shrinkage up to 23%. Holds 
food nutrition by preventing excessive 
evaporation and makes foods look more 
delicious. Reaches Simmer-Safe tem 
peratures quickly, and maintains them 
with amazing accuracy. Available in 3 
and 5 qt. sizes, with cover.

W COFPKBMASTIR 
A PERCOLATOR

COFFEEMASTER—You get the same de 
licious cup of coffee every time! Just put in 
coffee and water and set the switch on 
high—the rest is done automatically. 
PERCOLATOR— Finest made. Has Easy- 
to-iet strength selector dial. Available in 
8 and 10-cup sizes.
Both the COFFEEMASTER and the Perco 
lator are made of solid copper and heavy 
nickel and chrome plated for lasting beauty.

STKAM ON 
DRY IRON

Has exclusive steam flow vents that 
give you an all-over cushion of roll 
ing steam to iron on I Holds more 
water than most irons, yet is light 
weight—weighs only 3 Ibs. net. Hot 
in 30 seconds—steam in two min 
utes. Switch instantly from steam to 
dry or from dry to steam.

COOKBM

(Sunbeam
WAFPLK BAKU*

SEE YOUR

COOK** * 
OBBP FRYBrt

BLANKBT 
AND BHCBT

GETTING : MIL ACT
Seniors at Torrance -high school relax between scenes as they 
rehearse for the senior class play, "June Mad." Ollie Lessin 
sits on the piano bench with his stage wife, Joan Vachalek while 
Bobbie Hedge, their daughter in the play, eavesdrops. Bill 
Evans (r) plays the father of Bobbie's boyfriend in the comedy, 
Chuck.

Claude A. Alexander, 45, a 
boilermaker from Wilmlngton, 
iftcr helping his sister give 
birth to her fourth child Friday, 
said, "I figured it was just one 
of these things that had to be 
done."

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
:rnest: Alexander, 621 W. 215th

WHO'S OLD-FASHIONED ?
An unlisted number is hard to reach, as demonstrated with an 
old-time telephone by starlet Jan Harrison, Queen of the Long 
Beach Antique show, scheduled November 29 through Decem 
ber 2 at Long Beach municipal auditorium. Antique phones 
are only part of the $5,000,000 display which will be on exhibit 
daily from I to 11 p.m. during four day presentation.

Really Knows His Fish
Paul Marinkovich, proprietor 

of the Fisherman's (ialley on 
the Redondo Beach pier, knows 
his fish.

Besides being an able cook he 
has seen four years of service 
as a deep sea fisherman mas-

ter of his own ship out of San 
Pedro.

His restaurant Is heavily 
loaded with atmosphere. It's a 
romantic spot and, besides fea 
turing a menu that only Davy 
Jones could rival, offers A 
choice selection of liqueurs.

GIVE A SUNBEAM FRY PAN
Women who own or have heard about the Sunbeem Controlled- 
Heat fry pan will appreciate this new Controlled-Heat sauce 
pan with exclusive Simmer-Safe control as   Christmas gift. 
This wonderful appliance makes all foods look better and taste 
better. Nutrition is held in the foods because Simmer-Safe tem 
peratures are quickly reached and held with amaxing uniform* 
ity. Double walls retain heat, with up to three times greater ef 
ficiency than an ordinary saucepan. The Sunbeam is six uten 
sils in one and water-sealed for easy washing. Local appliance 
dealers are now conducting Christmas demonstrations of both 
the 3 quart and 5 quart Controlled-Heat saucepan and ether 
labor-saving Sunbeam appliances.

A/OS BIRTH OF NEPHEW
st., were unable to contact their 
doctor In time. Ernest callerC 
Claude and he assisted in the 
birth of an eight pound boy, 
Darrell Everett.

Dr. Water Newburn found 
mother and child In "good con 
dition."

BARGAINS GALORE
AT

THE GOODWILL STORE
CLOTHING

Wo.r»' Shirts .........._.._...>0« t« M*
M*n'« Shirt* ....._.-...»....20e to 80c
Mcn'a .fftrkHt ................. 50* In 7.4H
Men's Slacks ..........._..80e to 2.45
Men's Work Pants ._...30e <r> 1.20 
Rob*« ..........._..»........».._...8ftc, ttt 1 20
S\vMt*r» ............_...^_...20c <o SOe
Women's Caste _._._...JK>e to 5.95

Children's Dress** 
Klips.... ........... __ .«..
Baity Wear ————

Skirts ......._.. __ ——
risy Clothes ..........
Bros ....................... —
Men's Under

FURNITURE
Bed ttlTMi ..................................59.50
(>< rational Chairs .......™..—fl.95 op
Orra«innal Tables ..........._...S.50 np
Kitchen Chulrs ......................1.00 up
<in« Knnffes ................14.50 to 84.SO
Baby Beds ....................7.60 to 1J.OO
Hi«h Chairs ..................S.95 U» 5.95

TV Sets ...-...., 
Radios
Coil Springs 
Bed* ............
Bunk Beds 
Platform Rockers 
Play Pens ...............

Mattressee, box sprint;", ewlng machine*, fleer 
taMe lamps, ruft.

........SO* to I.JO
__...2O« to Me
———.. (Vo *• Me 
,.—_.8A«i t* 1.45 
_..—30«i to Me

Iir.y.2O« t» We
.- ....80e *• S5e
——15e «• *0e

.J4.BA to JU.W) 

._.5.»6 to 12.50 
fl.OO

....5.00 t« 15.00 
^...9.50 t« 12.50 
..T7.50 to SJ.50 
.............._....ft.M

RECONDITIONED SHOES
FOR ALL

THE 
FAMILY

Men's .. 
Women's „ 
Children'1

...75e to 
_8«e to 1.60 
.J5e «• 1.15

MISCELLANEOUS
Cnrtalni, drapes, beddlnr. 
•hades, toys, Docks, clock*,

kiU-henware, dishes, mirrors, pictures, lamp waffle irons, trunks, etc.

 
THE GOODWILL STORE

PLENTY OF OFF STREET PARKING
OPEN FRIDAYS 'TIL § P.M.
COME IN and BROWSE

16620 SO. WESTERN AVE. - GARDEN A

the best
Make JERRY'S Your ONE-STOP for All Your Needs

LADIES and GIRLS
Dresses $1.98
Sweaters _ $1.00
Blue Jeans $2.98 pr.

Ladies' Panties 4 ;>,. $1 
Capri Pants. _ $3.59
Housecoats - Dusters

HOUSE SLIPPERS
$1.49For the 

Whole Family.

MEN'S and BOYS
Men't Short Sleeve Shirti .... $1.50
Men'f Stretchie Sock*, 59c • 2 pr. $1 
To-oz Double Knee Jeant.... $1.98
Boyt' ihirtt .................... $1.50 up
BoyV Sweatert ........................ 98c
Sockt................ 4 pr. $1.00 and up
Flannel Shirts ............ $1.98 and up
Snow Shoet.................... $1.29 pr.
Handkerchiefs ............ 8 for $1.00

Jackets - Raincoats • Shoes

Models and Toys
plane Motors *395
PLANE, BOAT KITS and Supplies 
U.S. "88" Racer Wagon .....$3.95

TRICYCLES 
WAGONS BIKES

ELECTRIC 
TOASTER.

95 DEEP 
FRYER

24-Hour 
FILM DEVELOPING SERVICE

AUTO PARTS
Ignition $498

Tune-up Sets! .1
Points • Rotor • Condenser

CAR Ar\OP .. 69c 
SNAP-ON WHITEWALLS

Set of 4 ........................ $7.49
Q.I.
STEAM 
IRON..

HOURS
W««kd-y» .......... 9 to 8
Friday A Sat...... 9 to 9
Sunday ................ 8 to 4

•I A 95 STEAM +M 95
• U IRON ...... IH

JERRY'S STORE
'Whsra Prices Ar« Born and Raised Elsswhsr*"

516 E. SEPULVEDA
North Wilmington

Phone TE. 5-4400

f» t e   


